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Abstract. Geometric planning parameters of milking parlors of similar capacity and different arrangement of animals on cow platform were analyzed. Indicator 
(K) was calculated to reflect the ratio of length (L) to width (W) of the cow platform. It can be used by designers and farmers for practical purposes to select the 
type or capacity of a cow milking parlor when reconstruction an existing facility (at particular planning parameters available). This study discusses alternative 
solutions for milking parlors of various configurations (tandem, herringbone, and parallel type parlors) of capacity from 2x5 to 2x10 cows. The following 
planning parameters were investigated: absolute and relative (per milking stall) floorage area of milking parlors with various configuration (without 
entrance/exit traffic lanes) at respective capacity; ratio indicator (К) of the main dimensions (length and width) of the milking zone as guidance  for selection of a 
milking parlor at specified conditions (reconstruction of existing facility). For each alternative the dimensions (length and width) at respective capacity and 
configuration were taken, and only the milking zone without animal entrance and exist lanes was considered. Conclusions drawn from the results are aimed at 
minimizing the relative area of milking stalls in the design of milking parlors at specified technological conditions.
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Introduction results in a significant decrease of the required cow platform length, 
but the required width is increased. In recent years, this type of 
milking parlors is gaining more popularity (MILKLINE, 2012; Modern technologies for cow milk production are characterized 
Westfallia, 2014; DeLaval, 2015; GEA, 2016). The main reasons for by a high degree of intensity and automation. This type of production 
this can be attributed to the following advantage: ensuring of requires construction of specialized rooms, i.e. milking parlors. 
maximum density of animals standing on cow platform (Reinemann, Several basic types of milking parlors in terms of cow configuration 
2003). This is an indirect factor affecting a number of technological and how cows enter and exit the area are nowadays available for 
and economic indicators (Knoblauch, 1992). Armstrong (1990) dairy farms (Graves, 2000).
reported that this alternative allows to achieve the possible minimum - Tandem or side open milking parlor

2values for the m /milking stall indicator (milking parlor floorage area In this type of parlor cows stand in parallel to the operator's pit, 
related to one milking stall). in an end-to-end configuration (Smith, 1998). Operators stand 

On the basis of data from publications it was found that the area sidewise to cows and this allows an individual approach and more 
required to construct various milking parlors meets a certain length attention for each cow (Albright, 1987; Kilgor, 1985). The specific 
to width ratio of the project construction site. Unfortunately, existing configuration involves certain specificities and limitations of design 
publications give no particular recommendations for the ratio of and construction nature. In terms of pure speculation, the 
these measurements. This requires an in-depth analysis of construction of this type of milking parlor is associated with high 
construction and technology specifics of the various alternatives and capital costs without addressing the real requirement for it (Spasov 
linking them with the objectively existing technological et al., 1990). 
requirements.- Herringbone milking parlor

The aim of this study is to make a comparative analysis of the Herringbone parlors are the most widely used in the field of 
planning parameters of milking parlors with similar capacities and dairy cow farming.  Cows are positioned side by side, facing away 
various animal configuration on cow platforms, and to determine a from operator at 30º or 60º to the center line of the operator's pit. This 
ratio indicator (К) of the main dimensions (length and width) of the results in a decrease of the required cow platform length compared 
milking zone which can be used in business activities as guidance  to tandem parlors, but the required width is increased. The exact 
for selection of a milking parlor at specified conditions angle of positioning is determined by the measuring characteristics 
(reconstruction of an existing facility).(area, length, width) of the project construction site (MILKLINE, 

2012; DeLaval, 2015; GEA, 2016). According to Lamb Farms (2007) 
and Lemoine (1990), the herringbone parlor milking equipment is a 
good solution for reconstruction and refurbishment of existing Materials and methods
buildings. The dimensions of these buildings are a decisive factor in 
the choosing the type and size of the milking equipment. This study discusses alternative solutions for milking parlors of 

- Parallel milking parlor various configurations (tandem, herringbone, and parallel type 
In this type of parlor cows are positioned side by side, facing parlors) of capacity from 2x5 to 2x10 cows (Figure 1).

away from operator at 90º to the center line of the operator's pit. This 

* e-mail: ds_georgiev@abv.bg
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The following planning parameters were investigated: milking zone without animal entrance and exist lanes was 
- absolute and relative (per milking stall) floorage area of milking considered. The following assumptions were made:

parlors with various configuration (without entrance/exit traffic lanes) o Width of cow platform depending on milking parlor type:
at respective capacity; -  Tandem – 185 сm;

- ratio indicator (К) of the main dimensions (length and width) of -  Herringbone 30° - 200 сm;
the milking zone as guidance  for selection of a milking parlor at -  Herringbone 60° - 230 сm;
specified conditions (reconstruction of existing facility). -  Parallel – 250 сm

Alternatives of specifications within the following range were o Length of cow platform - varies depending on the 
considered and analyzed:

capacity of the milking parlor (Table 3)
Cases with capacity  from 2x5 to 2x10 milking stalls, with front 

The absolute area of the milking parlor is calculated by the 
entrance and ordinary side exit, were analyzed.

formula:
For each alternative the dimensions (length and width) at 

F = [2W +W ].[L +L +L ], [m²]p k 1 p 2respective capacity and configuration were taken, and only the 

Figure 1. Alternative solutions for entrance/exit traffic of cows in various milking parlor types.

Alternative parlor

Tandem

Herringbone 30°, 60°

Parallel

Layout
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where F is area of milking parlor, [m²], W  is width of  cow parallel milking parlor). The relation between the required area and p

the number of  milking stalls was absolutely linear. Proof of this is platform, [m], W  is width of operator's pit, [m], L  is length of k 1

that the difference in the required floorage area between any two transition area from parlor entrance to cow platform, [m], L  is length p

gradations was the same (Figure 2).of operator's pit, [m], L  is length of transition area from cow platform 2

The data in Table 2 show the relative floorage area per a milking to parlor exit, [m]
stall at similar specifications. Unlike the trend in the absolute The relative area of the milking parlor is calculated by the 
required areas, the relative ones indicated a reciprocal trend. formula:
Analysis of the values showed that increasing of the milking parlor f=F/n
capacity was associated with a decrease in the area  per a milking 
stall. In the herringbone parlor 30° it ranged from 4.68 to 5.79 where f is relative area of milking parlor, [m²/milking stall], F is 
m²/stall), herringbone  parlor 60° - from 3.87 to 5.10 m²/stall, tandem absolute area of milking parlor, [m²], n is number of animals at 
parlor - from 8.80 to 9.55 m²/stall, and in parallel parlor - from 79.6 to respective capacity of milking parlor.
59.3 m²/stall. The ratio of the main dimensions (K) is calculated by the 

The required relative floorage area in the range discussed was formula:
the lowest in the tandem parlors (an average of 0.15 m²/stall) and K=L/W
highest in the parallel parlors (an average of 0.20 m²/stall). Unlike the 
trends in the absolute floorage area, the dynamics of the relative where K is ratio indicator of main dimensions, L is length of milking 
floorage area was nonlinear. These trends are illustrated by the zone, [m²/milking stall], W is width of milking zone, [m²/milking stall].
graphic profiles in Figure 3.

The diagram in Figure 4 illustrates the required relatives 
floorage areas (per milking stall) to construct alternatives milking Results and discussion
parlor types. The analysis described here is related to 2x6 milking 
parlors, as this is a commonly used capacity in Bulgaria. 

Data from Table 1 give the absolute floorage area to construct The smallest relative floorage area required to construct any of 
the various types of milking parlors studied. From these figures it is the alternative parlors studied is when the cows stand at 90° to the 
clear that increasing the capacity of milking parlor results in an operator's pit (parallel milking parlor) and is 4.49 m²/ milking stall. 
increase of the required area. The average increase rate in parallel When the cows stand in parallel to the operator's pit (tandem milking 
milking parlors  was the lowest – 5.3 m². The highest increase was parlor) the relative floorage area required is 9.3 m²/ milking stall. The 
noticed in tandem milking parlors - 15.5 m² (about 3 times more than 

2Table 1. Absolute floorage area of various milking parlor types, (m )

Capacity Tandem Herring bone 30° Herring bone 60° Parallel

2x5

2x6

2x7

2x8

2x9

2x10

 95.48

111.6

127.72

143.84

159.96

176.08

57.85

65

72.15

79.3

86.5

93.6

51

54.7

60.4

66

71.7

77.4

49.5

54.8

60.1
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comparison showed that at similar input and output parameters the 60° - from 6.90 to 10.90 m; parallel parlor - from 6.60 to 10.10 m. 
configuration of cows in parallel to the operator's pit requires more Indicator (K) was calculated to reflect the ratio of length (L) to width 
area by  4.81 m²/ milking stall (that is, about two times more). (W) of the cow platform. It can be used by designers and farmers for 

practical purposes to select the type or capacity of a cow milking 
 with various types parlor when reconstruction an existing facility (at particular planning 

of milking parlors of capacity from 2x5 to 2x10 cows. From these parameters available). For example, if the existing building space is 
values it can be seen that length sizes in various capacities vary in of minimum width 7.50 m and length of over 10.0 m, and the factor 
the following ranges: tandem parlor - from 15.40 to 28.40 m; (K) is in the range from 1.30 to 1.35, then the designer can find in 
herringbone parlor 30° - from 8.90 to 14.40 m; herringbone parlor Table 3 such capacity that may be suitable for the facility to be 

In Table 3 are shown values of the K ratio indicator of the main 
dimensions (length and width) of the milking zone

2Table 2. Relative floorage area of various milking parlor types, (m /milking stall)

Capacity Tandem Herringbone 30° Herringbone 60° Parallel

2x5

2x6

2x7

2x8

2x9

2x10

9.55

9.3

9.12

8.99

8.89

8.8

5.79

5.42

5.15

4.96

4.8

4.68

5.1

4.56

4.31

4.13

3.98

3.87

4.95
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Figure 3. Relative floorage area of various milking parlor types,
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reconstructed. On the basis of the value of (K) assumed in the above (Overview). Scientific-engineering and economic information 
example, it is possible to select a herringbone parlor 30° of capacity Centre at the Agricultural Academy, Sofia, 60 (Bg).
2x5, herringbone parlor 60° of capacity 2x8, or parallel parlor of Armstrong DV, Gamroth MJ, Smith JF, Welchert WT and 
capacity 2x10 depending on the owner's requirements or Wiersma F, 1990. Parallel Milking Parlour Performance and Design 
preferences. It is also obvious that given these values of (K), such Considerations. Technical Paper 904042, American Society of 
facility could not be reconstructed into a tandem parlor, despite of its Agricultural Engineers, St Joseph, Michigan.
width of 6.20 m – the ratio indicator is greater than 1.35, which Albright JL, 1987. Animal Welfare Dairy: current and needed 
means that the length of the facility is insufficient. research. Journal of Dairy Science, 70, 2711-2731.

DeLaval, 2015. Tandem Stall. 
Graves RE et al., 2000. Guidelines for the selection of elevated 
milking parlors. DPC-54, The Dairy Practices Council, Keyport, NJ.

Conclusion GEA, Milking Parlor Auto Tandem, 2016. http://www.gea.com 
/global/en/products/milking-parlor-auto-tandem.jsp

The capacity of a milking parlor has a proportional effect on the Kilgor R, 1985. Definition, current knowledge and implementation of 
floorage area of milking parlors of the tandem, herringbone 30°, farm animals - a personal vision. In: Mickley, L. and Fox, M. (EDS) 
herringbone 60°, and parallel type. With the increase of the parlor Advances in Animal Welfare Science. Humane Society of the United 
capacity from 2x5 to 2x10, the relative area per milking stall in the States, Washington, DC, p. 31-46.
parlors of various configuration is decreased by: Tandem - Knoblauch WA and Galton DM, 1992. Economic considerations in 
2.7÷8.5%, Herringbone 30° - 6.82÷3.7%, Herringbone 60° - milking center design. Page 21 in Milking Center Design. Northeast 
11.8÷33.85% and Parallel - 9.1÷30.3%. At parlors of similar Reg. Agric. Engineering Serv. No. NRAES-66. Northeast Regional 
capacity, the configuration of cows has an effect on the relative area Agricultural Engineering Service, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY.
per milking stall by 0.53% (capacity 2x6, difference between  Lamb Farms, 2007. Milking Cow Barns. Parlor & Holding Area.
herringbone 60° and parallel parlors) up to 2.34 times (2x10 – 

Lemoine P, 1990. Efficacite economique des exploitations laitieres 
difference between tandem and parallel parlors). When 

et taille du troupeau bovin, 6, 73-90.
reconstructing an existing facility into a cow milking parlor it is 

MILKLINE, 2007. Opere murarie per poste di mungitura masonry for 
recommended to take into consideration the value of the ratio 

milking stalls. www.dairymaster.com/…ilking-parlors/milking-
indicator (K) of the main dimensions (length and width) of the milking 

parlors.
zone.

Smith JF, Armstrong DV, Gamroth MJ and Harner J, 1998. 
Factors affecting milking parlor efficiency and operator walking 
distance. Applied Engineering in Agriculture, 14, 643-650.

References Reinemann JD, 2003. Milking Parlor Types UW- Madison Milking 
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Table 3. Values of K ratio indicator

Capacity
Width, W  Width, W  Width, W  Width, W  Length,  L Length,  L Length,  L Length,  LK=L/W K=L/W K=L/W K=L/W

2x5

2x6

2x7

2x8

2x9

2x10

6.20

6.20

6.20

6.20

6.20

6.20

15.40

18.00

20.60

23.20

25.80

28.40

2.48

2.90

3.32

3.74

4.16

4.58

6.50

6.50

6.50

6.50

6.50

6.50

8.90

10

11.10

11.20

13.30

14.40

1.36

1.54

1.71

1.87

2.04

2.22

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

6.90

7.70

8.50

9.30

10.10

10.90

0.97

1.08

1.20

1.31

1.42

1.53

7.50

7.50

7.50

7.50

7.50

7.50

6.60

7.30

8.00

8.70

9.40

10.10

0.88

0.97

1.10

1.16

1.25

1.35

Tandem Herringbone 30° Herringbone 60° Parallel
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quences for the science and practice 
resulting from the conducted research 
should be summarized in a few sentences. 
The conclusions shouldn't be numbered 
and no new paragraphs be used. 
Contributions are the core of conclusions. 
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Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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